
Mr. and Sirs. Jii, XT. Rhullli.

FATHER AND MOTHER

rtostorotl to Hoaltli.
A Stricken Household

Made Happy.
Mr. and Un. Jumtt W. Shultit. of Wood-itoc-

Vliter Co., A. T art one of tht
time anioke to a

aunty. Bath bttngnnelmmtnaufau distance.
retati thtir happy rtcovtry.

Woodstock, Ulster Co., April 25, 1803.
Dn David Kehnkdti

Dear Sir Naturally energetic I found
It hard to be tho victim of ft 11 disease. I
was terribly troubled with my tom
nth, mv food would break np sour after

JT eating would walo up fiery
1 I night null a burning, sonr dis-
tressed feeling there, Hint mode my
Iir,in1inntiinliernlile. I doctored with
pltrslclans and tookmany cures
but none helped me ; seeing In Hie news
papers of lite nontlrrnil cures periortnea
by Dr. David Kennedy Favorllo
Tiamitilr. nf liniidnnl. N. Y.. I deter
mined to try It; after U"lng It a little
while come before I hod fin-

ished the third bottle I iw entirely
cured. of It stranger, front

sick man KNTllii:ia t'litnn
W&VS KLiVi It discriminated ill every

- lino, ' Tt.t
was constantly constipated and hove
lint two troubled that v,av since. But
Ike greatest Messina; was the cure It per- -
Urmi'il tor mv Wile, wno previous to iaa
lnirit nutrouhled with sickness common
to all women She was po 111 that
she could drag hctfelf about the
house! she too tried all kinds of

cures but Willi no avail until me
fmstllvc favorite Remedy, and that

had Theofinirnct
for. but short atlvw

slio besau to pick up la KJt'JS.Tr, ".'
Btrengtlt and Is urn voman

C ! 1 B3 C 55 I honcslly Ulleve bad
It not been for Dr.

TTonnei'r'a TVivnrll" Ttptnedv tbo would
iinvi- been in lie grate to tlpy.

icate.t l'jtilicino on caith. It's
Hurth Its weight In gold.

ours truly, JAJIE.l W. B11ULTI8.

Read this ovor pfln yoncnptlcs
idu'oui fiuht you

3 tltW ut'tf-r- '

andenj .y hoaltnjtntl happlnoas?

rtO TO FK8. RODEUElt, under the I'.lclmt.isc
u Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth ahate oru i yeaas,
lahlonable hair cut. IMT nn Sunday's
Boeder's llilr tonic, cures Ilandrutr. We cirry
In a roll Una nf fancv toilet articles at lon- -

ebt irlce4, aad we are the ouly puce In town
Wuere you cau Diiy rienor a ream lor

1 AWFEK, the barber, onposlte the Opera
House, cuts hair, shaves and does every-

thlntln s atvle Dropln and see him.
Closed on Sundays. Toilet Articles for nale.

tJAIXMlN.oppirtlte the ltll

-- i.uL,,,ff.hntrontihiv)indMliAmiooliiz. tstiaue b,Hk or
tar attention nald to outttna Ladles baniii and

Hair. Toilet articles jur sale. Choice
Cigars, call,
v?l. PAttrnEl.T.. oer the Ciaual llrhtite. Kastr cats hail , shaves and sh tmjMtos
instvie. uiveme a cam
tiay Ituin, llair ionics, so.

KRUM

You can also buy
at tne very lowest

KISTLER
COIINEB 8EC0ND & ALUM Sts,

AVant everyboily in Leliighton
to at their 8tre

they not only nn ex-

cellently line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries
Provisions

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
Store,

RIll, Vms
er tlian tnese ran tip

for elsewhere in foivn.
We show cooils with pleas

ure, quote and
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

DIHCllVhltP.lt lit'

MMi Miraculous Eemcflies- -

Ptacott-r- ut tho Ag,
Htwltiyet'ii e vUt'n tietfU
In ttotoraantt to rue.
liuns, ID uueaHii (yei
tofure Incur
able ).). AMti.
ma. ttroncli.tlt. catarrli
I'onifestlon uf tie Iuiibh'

aitoDlexv and liii.tis nur
BlUfd restored to their
natural vouditloa. bnUi

lili and bon disease curini.
Hi iHtit u ftniiralutft. Hiitrht's dtsttase ot tlie kltl

ui. inercninplatiit, djwnten, and
cait uisfaic urefiitlreiy curd ny pure mmi-0-

uot myoHu prPiurlug.
uUurtnit nine tnii oter 1 6.000 twrwut ha
hn.t ttifseiufdulnaaana are IIvIiik Witiitwuft
ct tliilr I will not go Into practice my
I fit, being uwr JMeara 01 ag; win wu my

fi

l(inT
and

knOHn
that

.. . ,.1 .,. iKa. In .

weeks sw ftlUenl aud had the
01 iu Ttteu I ueat wujk, wid

consider m11, reeOMinend
remedy to afflicted like There la

nothing tike It to destroy blood
pulton, reduce aunt dilate pain, restor-In- t

iMrtlon circulation lu the
blood , there Is nothing coniuaie

ItesueetlulU voura,
f'Al'UH'K BUKKK,

ITtW I'liUadelploa, l'a,

Klrkner.
Mfltli Mret,

HeM atttw to teaituuiu tu tour
llt. Hartsc MBauaBrocktJireeUinedurinK
twenty ume U o bal Unit I

four uontlui, Uei
but wat Hifl imuIuje av.a. wiUiap- -

oe grew
to suad

V.UUW dropdown atwnpttnjj to n.dk
a very bad uiut, it

Inclined to ruuoo congertloo brain,
recommended toTrof wedldue

and t made to to uftee,
street, 1 Rot medlciue Utree
weeks time I able 11

bueluees, Ihougt) homes died
meantime the t.r-- 4, bile 1

able to attend to busiueaaitow. Ttoanks
to God to Prof
etoe, I will reeumuteud forever to
poor erftr at 1 waa, wohM plasd to have

and information,

aud ope Uatly It 7 m.
totp.u. f!i;lull.lllllll,

Hal Nurtli tt dtnwl,
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A wzuui figure on around night
Inlaid with etr. tl.nt dlsily etar
tlmni In lonesome llpllftort there

In vane hope alU'ti lunoo of lit
Mltfbl pleroe llielr 'rhft teera that bund

heralsht-T- ha

aalt and liltler blood of despalr-H- er

to back through torrents of her
hair

Ami rrlp toward Ood with antntali Infinite.
And. oh. carven month, great
tntneltv of lontflna froeert fast

tnoh smile aa well may ileal irnate
Ibo elowly mnrdered brt that to the last
Conceal each newer woiyjtl, and back at fata
Throb love'a eternal I wait,"

Jetnea iviuieorou ivuer.

Careleesness Wltli rowder.
Michael Faraday, the great

ami Bir Charles Lyell, were sent gov-

ernment commissioners watch the In-

quest upon those who hail died by the
the Ilaswell colliery in

1 arailay cross examineu lite witnesses
verv nertimiitlr. Among other ques
tions he nslnil how the rate of flow of
air ourreuls was An In-

spector, reply, took n, plnth of gun
powder Trout n bos, ir it were snuu,
and let fall through the flame of a can-
dle. Ills with a watch, not--

viott 'mpattd famil'ifi offarmrrt tin ed the the took travel
certain

relief nnd

Justtulnk

Closed

inrirft-r- .

becnuse

bouL'lit

prices deliver

ol

Bellow

hands

scientist,

eiiluion

measured.

uimimtnion,

Tlie metiiou Sftusueu earauay, u
remarked upon tho careless handling
the nowder and asked whero was
kept, "in n iigmiy ui,- - was me
reply. "Ye, but where do you keep the
bag? "You are it," answered
tho inspector careliwaly. Faraday's agil
ity vacating the seat honor may be
imagined. Washington Mews.

JSnatUli Common Law an Knemjr Women
That comtiendlum Judicial

and leirialativo wisdom, Hie English com
mon law, iu us uum ..iiufeudal days those the

first TT"T,l.
militant half the human race
held be properly the holders nil
nronerty, because they could defend
their rights it unttie, ami tuereion

AI tnesible waj
V tho "distaff

hardly

WAIT."

curious

against
been the underlying impulse ever)
decision unjust women, 'the crue.
law which made the father sole guardian

the children was a
terror

our dreams. Moreover,
Hal.
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......... thrp nrA
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Indigestion, ulllnnsnetf, kidney complaint, rhen
maMMn. nrrvuusnesa. and dehtlllty.
Ditters cureu wnen reoieniea inn

No woman has tho
St. Catherine, Mt. Sinai, 110

UllUSKKNNr.xS.orllie 11A1IIT,
Mt iioiiiu in I en liny yHo,in,.

lu. irlisn vl.lBa of her. H of
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elleefa permanent and sieeily cure, whelher
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and In ever) mstancea perfect cure follow
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Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. .
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LOQUACIOUS 8QUATTER6.

Pnlka One Meets While Traveling
Over Fralrle.

ying ttcioiw the prairie which
ever wav the rwa runs, at itmurn
overtake the looking cavalcade
imaginable it wagon with a
dirty, ragged cover, drawn by as-

sorted team of a very small horse
oversised mule long since (it subjects for
the boneynrd. The n dirt be
grimed, stained, low visaged
man, while wife and family,
last much too even a
wealthy man, more

more and
than himself. On a tall,
rides the son and heir (T), driving
before him a two oows, a
one a goat nttd old, lame
horse, while two mongrel curs
trot In the rear as too fully aware
of their miserable existence. Occasion
allv the laded team essays move

a but as relapses into
the widen for months
has been its accustomed gait,

As rode up the dialogue
ensued:

"TravelingT s
"Travelln
"Come

from lands of old
Mlssoury."

At which iioint thero is a lull the
conversation, during which ouch
the other, the
tobacco quid turns interrogater:

"Say, stranger, wnat mignt name

At insane desire takes posses
sion of reply likfetbe

It might he Jones, nut it ain't,
tell him our after which the way

uowh
when forndng

of

l.n.
of

Ily

of

pl

no

when

York.

the are
"what might your ber
"Where bo you goln?"
"Where'd you come from?"

crops
This sort thing bad enough to go

through once, but passes a
dozen such each day in tho with
each of whom ho expected to go
through same performance, be- -

mmmnn Woman's Jour uuy anu ingmuiare
ono

stage,

Convent

Early

who

taouuiune

Laboratory

Mail

to

pected stop and go through it, I
more than once heard myself char

as "too talk to
common folks," and merely because I
bad no time ston nnd talk with them.
The of this once
to those here the ea&t, where mind
one's own business the universal cus
tom. Aa a of fact, a live, ener
getic man lias tUno talk fool
with by tne way. it matters not
a picayune whom he wlrat their

is, where they are going any
else concerning them.

At camp the only water
hole havo aeeu tho day and
are soon by three bands mov-
ers. Presently ns many fires are burning.
and the daikneas gathers the scene
by means nnpictureaoue. Children
are about, women are
tho men are tending the horses nnd stak
ing them out for the while the
flickering of the the harsh
talk coarse of tlie men lend
a Bomethiug hard describe.

we is not borrowed
by our wo are lucky, even
provisions, which last oi course are
borrowed with the mental
Ing both sides that they are not to be
returned, supper over, the siege begins.

pour from Bides,

Crime succeeds by suddeu despatch from clement, nnd for hours
we nre with a complete his
tory each. We cannot ask them
go, for aro they not
ns good as we? So there we sit, until

one by one tltey urop oft ana
leave ourselves.

This a fair sample of a ride ovor
Texaa and the samo may be re

day the year. In fact it
blood by occasional use wai imring my until I hatod the
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!'.' systeui ami well cure all ?. material. Between niano
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Kticuili. or the
One to two million oyelers are pro

duced from n single parent, and their
scarcity is accounted for by tlie fact that
man is not the only oyster eating animal.

The starfish lovea the oystsr and prey
upon It unceasingly. A variety of. whelk
Is also very fond of yonnpr oysters, to get
at which It bores right thronin the sneu
and sucks the flsh up through the hole
thus made. Buffalo Express.

lllddeu Trea.ure of ltritUh Uoylt),
KiuK John was both a seeker lor mm

hlder of treasure. We find liim digging
for treasure in Northumberland about
the siteM of the stations on the Rowan
wall', and ho was reputed to have stores
of treasure in his favorite strongholds.
Somewhere buried in thesandy estuaries
of Lincolnshire are the golden crown
and jewelsuf King John, with the cheat
of treasure that were carried in hit
train. But we speculate, too, about
other hoards, chiefly buried beneath the
foundations ur bis castle wtult, the
secret of wluVh was lost in the suddeu
death of the greedy king,

Again there la a royal treasure perhaps
at this moment lying hid iu some rooky
chasms of the mountains of "Wales
nothing less Hum the treasure of King
Edward II, which he carried with him
lu his Uight from his trinuiidutnt queen
and hi r paramour, and which, they vain-
ly, it would seem, after his citureen
deavored to recover. AH the Year
Hound.

One I'm, of Malli.uiatlea.
In an offhand sketch of l'rofaaMqi

Chrystal, one of "his old pupils tells how
this luatheiuatlcian made bis sottaoee aid
him In tho managemeut of his class. The
darlnir snlrits say those who were troiiut
Into their father's ofiloe, aud so did not
jook U(an Cryatal as a door looked tu
their advanpswteht sought to bring sun-

shine into tlu room, Chrystal soon liad
the blind down oo tlut.

To relieve the woootony, a student at
tbe end of tvuch ten droutied a marble,
which toppled slowly downward toward
the rrofeasor. At every step it toon
there waa a smothered truitaw, but Chrya
tal, who waa working at the board, did
not turn Ids head. When the marble
reached the floor he said, still with lilt
back to the class.

"Villi the student at the end of bench
ten, who dropped that max hie. stand op"

AU J es dilated, lie had luuutud the
falls of the marble fruiu atep to

Poat.
ThrM Children llarued to Heath.

Bi'rvauo, M V.,2ma '1 he lutiejje uu
(irauj lslsBl. oocuulej bj Juiiu lloHuey
.IhiBiul . a nktlfieaw, laa. buMaaaii La 1

HlfMialyn. ..r..H a.., .rat. . Af tka Mallrinan
apt. JO, y. nba, asd f, Asoie, aieU u, aud rraak,

attsd 8. WltteAlB lit fllBH

foWARF AItlCANST
liyE REMAINS OFiA .RACE OF LILLI- -

eu i iains UNEWRrrHED,
i

Iir).Klern Tenneeiea llata neen round
Klravea and Mkeletnua of an Almost n

feople A lcMid That Deals
tilth the Meslenn Atleea.

sTho Smithsonian in(titution has un-d- f
r.token n jieculiar work in this locality.

Tlioe jieoplo of thewm-l- d who havo paid
lonjgthy visit to that hilly country
known an east Tennessee have always
been impressed with the sublimity and
beauiy of tho mountaius, tlie simplicity
and superstition of the lnhabiHants and
the general ait of sleepy mysteriousncee
surrounding everything. Ask one of
these people where they would most ex-
pect to find a race of dwarfs or giants
and the reply wjll be, "In east Tennes-
see." And recent developments aeein to
boar them out. for in the last few year's
the'reraalns. of people less than three
feet in height have been discovered In
this country.

Op. the eastern, slope of ono of the
peaks of the Great Smokymotmtaljis,
where the first rays of the, morning aun
strike, id an ancient bury hig ground, and
such another burying place could not lie
lonun, tltougl) tne world bo searched, for
not one grave is more than three feet long.
The tombs nre two feet beneath the sur
face nnd arc formed of cement and fiat
Rtones, and lu.v e defied the ravages of
time to cause thorn to be destroyed.
Most of those examined contained a vase.

few bends and n tinman skeleton, wbi tS
was never more than D4 inches long and
was that of n full grown parson.

me natives nave a beautiful legend of
the place and say none were interred
hero except Indian children, while natu-
ralists clulm the akulls to have reached
their full growth.

But the most interesting account is
that of the red men who held that coun
try when first settled by whites. They
claim that vvhen they came to that sec-
tion of country it was peopled by a nice
of amnll, floroa men, with red hair; that
these dwarfs waged it long nnd bloody
war with the Indians, but were finally
all killed; that this burying ground waa
used long before they came into the coun-
try, and that thoso killed In the war
were never buried.

In some parts of tho adjacent moun
tains, high up on the cliffs, ai e to be seen
rude drawings of combats between fully
grown men and a number of dwarfs. On
account of tho superstitious of the east
TennesHceans, It is difficult to roach this
pigmy cemetery, and almost as much as
life is worth to attempt to dig into the
graves of the "leetle peoplo."

In ma mountainous district of one of
the southern states, in a bend of one of
tho grent rivers, is situated a natural
fort, known to the surrounding inhabit-
ants as "Indian Port." Surrounded on
three sides by perpendicular oliffs, at
the bottom of which flows the river,
wide and deep, the only way of approach
is by naceniTing u stilt declivity from the
open Bide, near the summit of wldch aro
still to bo Been traces of an ancient em-
bankment, almost obliterated by time.
Within the space inclosed by the river
and embaukiueut havo been found a
great many stone nnd flint implements
of Indian nnd-o- t few bronze
axes. There aro also a number of tombs,
formed of large flat stones, containing
nothing but ilui-- t and dirt nt tlie present.
' In the timo of the early settlers the
native Indians had a tradition of a great
battle having been fought at this place
yeara previous to their own time, in
which on entire race was exterminated.
The legend is: The exterminated race.
who were called "Worshipers of the
Sun," had been gradually driven south-
ward from the far north by the Indians.
Before reaching the "Great river" (the
Ohio) they separated into two divisions,
one going to the southwest, the other go-
ing directly south. Wliat became ot the
first part Is not told In the legend.

After innumerable battles the fleeing
race made a nnal stand at Indian Fort,
and after a siege of many mouths, dur
ing which time the besieged subsisted on
provisions previously gathered, they
were conquered, and every man, woman
and child was killed. The legend says
these people came from the vicinity of
the great lakes, and the few bronze im-

plements discovered seem to give some
truth to that part of the story.

It is euppobed that these eople were
tho ancestors of the Jlexlcan Aztecs, and
that that portion which escaped when tlie
tribe divided wandered toward the south-
west and entered Mexico from the north.
At the time of the conquest of Mexico by
Cortez the Aztecs claimed that they
came from the uorth.mnd sun worship
was the national religion.

To investigate these relics of a depart
ed race the Smithsonian officials sent
Profe? sor Snow and a corps of assistants
to the scene. Icnnewsee Cor. St. Louis

Friuiuuclatlou uf Words Emllng-I- "Ator.
There never una been any general rule

on to nouns ending in "ator. ' In Scot
land the mode differed from the English
rule In more usually throwing the ac
cent back. Was it not Ersklne who in
his earlier days, having spoken of a cu
rator, making the word a dactyl, was
interrupted uy me jnuge before whom
he was pleading with "'Cura-tor-,' if
you please, Mr. ErsUneia Latin word
with a long penultl" "Thank you, my
lord," waa his ready retort, "for your
correction. I bow to tho authority of
ho dlstingulsneil a 'sena-to- r and 'ora-to- r

as your lordship." London Spectator.

About Cuttlm the Flnxer Sail..
Time ure several well known sayings

with regard to the paring of the finger
nails, and among them are the following!

"Cut them on Monday, out them for
health: cut theui on Tuesday, cut them
for wealth; cut them on Wednesday, cut
tuem lor a letters cut tnem on 'inure
day, for something better; cut them on
Friday, you cot'for a wife; cut them on
Saturday, cut for'Ioncllfe: cut them on
Sunday, you cut them for evllt for all of
that week you'll be ruled by the devil."

PliilAileltiliU Tiinea.
A Tamil proverb expresses the idea

that tears In woman are not so bad after
alii "A weeping man and a smiling
woman are not to be trusted."

Oulda has a dog cemetery at her home
near Florence In which are buried all
her favorite "barks," of which there has
been a considerable number.

MSG Cm FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH,
Vvuufc' .tpp to irraDKly to & muibr'

nun io hvr daugUte'r ut buitdiiitf Into
iruiitiliiMkt rulUing la uu tQKtUtitcu; "Our

. liUu. liu. now 15 yenrn of ge, lmd
i MAUtd wltb uervoukiiwi, u4
dial the f utlrt iiae of iter rtsjhi rni. VU)

i i u t. it itudllluQ thut u httd Ui keep
r fi..m m'IiuuI liDd ivbtutduu tior wutdc

hi r t.u (nrd tt Vltiw dttme. and
,t )i Ue but for an Invaluable remedy

4.mld iiu bad tbat twrihle tBUtiuii

'.UtJ. buthenoeit--
. i.Miwtft fruin ibuin. TU; ltratof Ut Auguat

it'll tut 7 pounnit. and allhuugb tbt'
...-t- only ibnw bottleaof Ner lue tbe

. ii'tiULi hii vakuid: btsr utrvtMiwii. aud
it f it Vtt u du are . nllrvly goim

t, tti i,.U buul regular. jr. (tudaludie! wlili
if uuduttM' Hbe btw
, f r irw. Tier itppt'Uie w ttuiuuuiu, aim

, i .tin iki tirocurtj itur uur ujui
h r Mints Ner. iuv a

oDiouMidt'd tlir itiii- -

LU fuHU Xji IMalwUt lUtjdlt1 tilt.
it in him, but at. u it'"

u U.ltl, Kltliitr It It.
i.d tbi efftHl wi almot-- l iiinui-li- ,

K U Bullo' k Bilglitoij N

Nervine (aid ty all
tion uaruuitw,

UnU on swab ol prl. a w
fnefatm opUus at Atijitraua Arties.

Afrs. if. .V. Xu0hetoau0h
Of Etters, ra.

Blood Poisoning

Intonso Suffering II Yonra.
Hood' llealrd the Sore in Sewn

WeekA Perfect Cure.
"I will recommend nood's Barstparlla as

It has proved Its merits to ut.
Twelra Tears an my wlte, was ulkln raan- -
berrles when aha scratched herself on a brier,
uio wound irom wnica soon developed Into a
terrible aore, between her knee and ankle. Notwithstanding all wa alnl r,ir 11 I T.

ch.arln ''even loug years. We tried medi-
cal skill on srerr aide, with no effect. About ajear aKo ana real! ot liood a Sarsaearllla andconcluded to trv It herself, ami while taklnt IheBrat bottle aha felt better and eonUnttad with It

Cures
anttl today she Is entirely well and better than
ver. The sore was healed, np In urea weeks.

Her Unb Is perfectly sound. We attribute her
eyre entirely to Mood's Barsanarllla., JacobK. AuOHEMAlTflif, niters, York Co.. fa.

Hood's rill ours all liver Ills, Bilious.
Baas Jasuidlae, Indigestion, Kick Beadaeha.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

Notice In lierpt.y triVHi Uy tlie IJoaul of
of tlitmt ami Rfier Tuewlay, JnneCth. t9X llieywlll

offer for tittle Homls to (he amount of
f 84,ooo ro, litntinc Interest at the rate of 4 per
cent Kr annum, tmj able annually and to mature
tu from one to thirteen years.

Any further Information ran be obtained at
tlie Uumtiitss.oners' Onu-e- MhucIi Chunk, l'a.

Ily order of the Hoard,
yny in, lKUtw V, IjAWI.kr, Clerk

bmuirfc.

astaaaltlviiy

THOMAS'

Drug ;: Store
FIItST STItEET, I.KIiKillTON. rA.

OSF Spring' is Comin- g-

ll--

b r.

. i I

a

.

t iMLarl
hulUi,. his

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
Tho Blood-1- 50 Doses for
$1.00. Quality Guaraa
teed.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUKAirrUllElt OP

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

AND UKAI.Kll IN

Ml Kinds or Dressed Lulier
Hhingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, r".
MEDICINES, genuine and'best

S0AP3, larSe l'no nn,l cheap.

WINESsK001! for medicinal use

CIGARS, tMe ucst made

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to tery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded. '

AT TUJt
a

Conlral Drug Store,

fi Oi Ti

StOVOS,

Tinware.
Heaters and

Ranges
In Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeu's
Popular Store, liank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a special

ty Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
llpftsonnblp!

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF TEUY VALUADLE

Kent Estate !
By virtue if an ordr oTUm ftfpbMn Onttrt

w uarooii iwiuy. uirr win l r wxmu vu ruu,
ur asi, uu inv prcuiiM1, iu rnuiui inruarocu uatiuiy. inu. un
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MONF.o'ilockp, in, the loll owing dwrtbed
KmU KaUle. ! tbe prowrt iUUHN U. FIIEY
dM' d. All tahiat cwrLalu lrat or Dlaoc nf
laud, altuated In Prtuklln fowBtjblj. Oarttoib
county, ra.. uouqami km oeecnuea m iutw

Hiuiluulusf ai a atoue ikenee by land
tVllllaiu KsHiiMerar not th UU dcifFCa Bant 21 iter.
clifUa itoi.f, Utttnoe by the taiueMHitb II dr
urtfit. HMMt 14 itavrrlafw tn m atone thence bv this
imuie iioiui ' urcrrtw phi pvrcun ui a aNone
tbrurv b) land ul Paul Duck north 13V dttgratM,
'uil 1j ut rfbeti u a H hit uk tree, tneaue by
the aaiiie norlb Slf't deMreee, eL 43 peri-h- to
Httone. hy tbr Mitne north t'ldexreea,
emit .t4 r( Ui a ntniic, theure b lainlit ial
ol J uud It la4iur, MMitliMHS deKreea, weat 03
,Miiif to it ulu kiMH ; thfitci bi the aame
tiiutti 4 urgrrii. M pttftit tolbt plaoe uf
btiniiltiK foutaiiiing

:n acres
WoMI.IHV

nwr iNi. hoi aiii.K

TIM Inn
ul , I Fl

i SWIIUS I
and tillirt lift . oull.Kililu.gv

aixl i..u.lniuiin ul Ur made known at
lime aiiU aa- .it alr, ti,

AUSTIN BOYKJI, AilluLuiatraUr.
WrAasport May eta. Wi.
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GABKL'S
I OppoMte the'Park,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open np business for the saaton

with an assortment of goods always In de-
mand during the warm months of the year.
Of course we continue to keep In stock
and sell allklndsof llur.nmci IlAnmvAHE
ai the lowest prices. You will Bud It to
vonr advantage to have us quote prices to
you on this line of goods.

We have Pretty, Neat, Stylish and Sub-
stantial IlAiiv Coaches from $0.00 and
upward. Uome and see them.

tlavavou a lawn fr If you have don't
fall to call and see what we have In the
Lawn .Mowmt line. We have Five Dif-
ferent Makes. Tlie Trice, well, that Is as
low as the lowest for a good, s ar
tide. Come and see ns when yon make
up jour mind to buy.
3H'e have e F.xriiraw Waooxs
that will stand the knocking about that
the boys give them. We have them at
lO.ceoia, and they are good, ueat Jc strong.

The peskv-speek-y Fly days will soon be
here, llefore they come guard your home
with eond, e Dnoit and Window
Scunnxs. We have a hlg, good and cheap
assortment as these, goods.

Hammock Days are coming on spare
Ton will want to know where to buy. I,et
us give vnu a pointer. Wo havo them fot
s ile. Come and see them. I,ook at tho
quality and then let us tell jou the prices.

Intf.ET 1'afkk.' We have It and of
course we have It to sell. Come here ami
look at It. e tell It by the roll or by the
case at verjilovr prices.

ScitrjEN ikk for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We have &0 rolls

These are only a fe articles of tbo veiy
man) that we have Come and see us
when you want to buy. We show cootls
with pleasure and when vott make pur-
chases they are delivered promptly.

For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Host Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon county must
t

come to our store. We not only have

the'goods hut we sell them at ptlces
aro low and perhaps a llttla lower

than the samo eooda can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation.
motto Is "rood honest coods at the

lowest prices." llefore vou buy

elsewhere wo would-b-
e pleased to have

you call and see ns,

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

Wo carry In our usual full and com.

AMK
AKN

that

Onr

very

plete line all the above goods at the

very lowest prices. Make It a point
to call and see its when you need any

thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay yon cash retnrns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum,
BrCse Street, - Welssport. ra,

DO YOU.WEAR PANTS?

fove

If you do, you want a good
fit, Latest Style and First.
Clas Workmanship.

Leave your order with Froy

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look-

ing garment. --

Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
full line of samples of season

able goods from which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest, and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Op. the ltoimd House. - - North Klrat Street.

00

(I)
r -
oo
CD

"0
O

Fine TPines, Liquors and Cigars,

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FIIEB LX'll every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even--

ine. Call and tee me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Ourrlage Works.

North First Street, Leliighton.

HAVE YOUlt

Freiiht, Bassaie and Parcels
DBLIVEHKI) AY

John F., Hottenstein.
UareruTattentlon pskl to the Dellverr of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all pirle
of town at the lowest ptlces. A share of
public patioaaKe Is respectfully soltcUe

ate orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Leibengutb's.

F. P. HEIL,

tHaal

rOR THE OlUaSBHATicri

C7

aZ -
a

o
3

SEWING MACHINES
r's Mock, opposite the

the Valley House.

The la(lliic lle.latirnt lu the laehlah
V.ll.J.

CIRCLE CAPE
I.ION HALL Ht'lLlll.NO,

cSra'r.. ALLENTOWN,
01IAS. A. lUnVIAN,lJr,

Tlili lotiUr KtwlMirul luu bwu tburuti(hl
rffllUnl aud rvfuruUlinl, od the KMtfnU mi
BUktiMloiu rt of ft Miatrlur aod IdvIIIdx ctuuiu'
Usr Atl tbe dsliewltMi uf tbv mhuuii at
niuUttrtUe nUft. The twtr la stippllml will) ntmv
but tb Dtwt btmuds uf Wiaea, LaliiOrn, Aka
Olgftn, ett.

EsftdlM' UIhJmk 1Umw in tit ItMr.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Just now, as an innovation,

we aro offering our customers a

beautiful book (Shoprs

of tlie World, with

every orty Dollar rtuchase.
We would liifo vory much to

explain this to ou Will you

pleriBo call.

Bed Room Suites, -- .

Pat lor Suiteo,

Dining Room Funiiture,

Rook fuse?,

Hall Rncks,

Handsome 6Turnets. I

Arc among the goods we

sell at vory low prircs.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Nils,

Apples, Celery, Cranbs,

Grapes, Talile Raisins, Confec

tions. Fancy Baskets, Queens-war- e,

and a Ml line of nine

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SrniNO AND BUMMER

Dress Goods
in the verv Neatest Styles

and At tbe Lowest Frlces at

E. H. Snyder's.
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matted ' Ulls
town lor btyle
Qual

See Our Goods Before
Yon Buy.

uur YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank Leibengiith's
NOKTll FIRST STHEET,

where also enn be found a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Ctndles, Green s

in season, 4o ..1 Hlievery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods. ,

AND SEE US.

TREXLEE
He has the Reputation and he

intends to keep it by continu-
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his lino at the low-

est living prices. Buyers ot

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.
Wai.t to remember this and see

me before buying elsewhere.

ll'alsls.

TO THE IaAUIES OF
LEIIIGllTOaV.

I take plesture In snnoun.
clog to you that
MRS S. C. WHEATIaEV
holds tbe Agency (or hit
Ooodt. Sbe will tie plesl
to recslfe your orilera ai
her roalilenosi'l'lrst street,
or will call utxiu vou In
person, on request to do so
ve trust tue laaies jtui
Uke ultanuje ot this oo--

oortunltv to nurchaae anenuiueat ADA JE
(ittlftWOLU CMK8ET. Made In various
at) lee.siid leugtba. A lao rbjslcal Tul ture

JADAHK UKIHWOI.D.

LEWIS' 98 LYE
rsirniD Asa rairvn

TM4lroBlsvad pareat T jru!, l iilik. otter Lr. it. dim psw4r mm yctA Im a cm
ntlii rwusytoW UcL iW CuiiUau

utake Uta fc! pirfluiMd Hud Hji
tu ft) MtnulM fllbMft
II tm tbo far Uiliif wtw
Ux. dUitirerttar itala. aiuMU,
mtuhixi UiUtaiaWt, itmh Mu.

fXIfVA. IUTX'1'0 CO-

oto. Atu m vk .

April

GREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST.

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In vnluablo Prooonto to bo Clvcn Away In Floturn for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 , 1 SB STEM WIXDINa EU11K ClOU! w.vTcnns tSMM 0

6.77S PINE IMPORTED PltRNCIt OIT.HA MOnOCTO BODY,
BliACK KNAMEL, T1UMM1NI.H, OUAItANTKEn ACUHOM ATIC . 36,175 M

23.100 IMPOIITED OKItMAN BUCK1I0RN HANDLE, FOUIl BLADED...
KNIVt.H .7 43,100 W

11S.600 ROLLED GOLD WATC11 CHAKM ROTARY TELE8COPE TOOTlS
I7.TS4M

1 1 B.EOO LARGE PICTURES (ItlM Inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, Cer fnunlnr.
do advertising on them .7 88,878 03

201,030 PQIZC8, AMOUNTING TO $173,260 09
The a bore articles will be distributed, hy ronnltra, amonit parties who shew Bi'&lS

HEAD Plug Tobaoco, and return to ua tbe TIN TAUH taken therefrom.
We will distribute 338 of these prises In Ibis eonntr as follows I

To TnE PARTY sending ns the greatest number of 8PEAR HEAD
TAOS from tbls connljr wesslllglTe. 1 GOLD WATCH.

To the FIVE PARTIES sending in the next greatest number of
SPEAR HEAD TAOS, we will give to each, 1 OPFRA GLASH....S OPERA GLASSES.

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number
of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 rOCKUT
KNIFE JB POCKET KNIVES'

To tbe ONE nUNDRED PARTIES sending ua the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will rive to each 1
ROLLED OOLD WATl'H OH ARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS

TO the ONE HUNDRED rARTIES aendlng us the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAOS, wo will give to cuoh t
1AIUJE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 HCItTXCEa

Tofftl Tfrtmber of Frtreai inr this Conntar, 23A.

CAUTION. No Tan will bo rwlveil before Janunrr Ut, 1X01, nor after Febmarr lit,
ISM. Each package containing tassjnlisl p marked plainly irltb Name of Sender, Town,
Countr, State, and Number of Tags In each packsgo. AU charges on package, must b
prepaid.

RKAD. JiPEATl HEAD rosrewa moro nualltles of Intrinsic value than sot other
plug tobacco produced. It la the awpeteat, tne toughest, tbe rlrheal. SPBAtt li EAIMi
abnolutelr. positively and .ll.tlnetlvplr rtiflrrnt In flavor rmiit nny ther plug tobacoo.
A trill will convince the most Rkeptlralnf thla facu It la tho Lirgest aellerf snyalmllar
aham and style on earth, which prove that It hjis caught the rpular taste and. pleases tba
lieople. Try It, and parll-lp-- te In the cnnleet for prise. Se f Iml n TIN Tin Is otvaTery
10 cent piece of bl'EaVU IID roil buy. and Inthe laira, no matter bow small ths
Qusntlty. very sincerely,

THE P. J. BORG COMPANY, MlDDLtTOWX, OfllO.

A list of the people obtaining these prlres In this county will be published sn this
paper Immediately after February 1st. W. 0

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1834. .JJ
Ranges.

toves

and Heaters,
and all kinds ol TINWARE at Lowest Trices at

W.
Opposite the Hound House, .tehightea,

F. - V. Weil 8 Co.,
1031-103-3 Linden St., Allentown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
If ire-Pla- ce Furniture.

GRILLE WORK
TILING - - - TILING

K2 BUY OF THE MAKER --2
F. W. WEIL & CO.,

lias it ever occurred to you that you can huy just' as cheap it rot
cheaper here than you can huy in the city 1 It is a solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at the very

lowest prices to retailers

'
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prices.

Wholesale Coimnisslon Dealer, East ,VcIssport4 Pa

THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN EDS)
IS COMING ON FAST,

and we wsh to inform our customers and the public in general
w e have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from the

most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not be
duplicated in several counties.

IFe invite ALL to make out their orders early, while the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,

J Il'St St., MjelBlglUOEI.

0 W KUMTZ & CO.
Mast WcicKpaste

Lots of Fine New GooodsJ
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large assortment of
tlie tilings you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
SncMser to n- - SMcr. FraDillD Planine Mill. weiajoriPiL

Ueelres to say tlut tbsy are prepared st short notice to furnish bids and estimates
oo all kinds of Kougb & Ureases! Uumlier, noon, baiuee, c. logeiber lib ruts In
terior leruts In oak, ivamut, uneirv or rine, st tne very lowest pncei, roniistSBV
wltb xood work and arel-cM- maierlai. ve urnesuy solicit vonr pti.viit u
guarsntee in lelum to give sautiscuon in every particular.

CA1UJ0N COUNTY IMPROYEMEJST COMPANY,
D. L. DAVIS, Manttgar

THE POSITIVE CURE.
S SLY HatnajKS, S ur Kw Tsifc rneeut


